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The Surgeon 

(~~~~r~n~d:f.ON'" 
Alongbonyfingcrbc:ckonro 
Dimitri turn..! and followed thestr:m&"•· An amonmicdoor sil~ncly 

""""!open and rn~ lWO men •t~ppcd into a small room with a pine box 
lliliC..nt~rpi.a. 

"Gn the cheapeot , Dimnri ," his mo.Mr'• neighbour Sonja had 
admon~. ·rorwhatdoyo:>uncnlaperui>-d!t'sonlygoinginrothc 

FOUnd." 
"I" m ~ing ro "'X'" ir now.· the n"'n&"r uid. 
"Why1" 
"lt"sNc:wYorkSnncbw.Wchavc:tovcrifythebodyinthccoffin 

Wouldn't mm !here ro h~ •ny mist:tkes, would wd" 
Dimitri shook his heW and forced him..,lf to look down •t lwk's 

~1Xr. h was the fint time th>t Dimitri had seen dnlh.lt WA>n"t 
eoacdywb.theapcctcd. Ncvc:rinlikhadl=klookcdto'Plcndid. 

With.hebl:ackpinllripedwit mot~ldrotohis bodyandfreeof 
cbndrulf, tM white shin •mh the n~·hefor<"-worn silvn cuff link. (a 
birthdqprcxnt !Tom hi•wtfe).thc Harvardcrim"'n tie(• rwtnty·fifth 
rt~~nion....,mcmo)andthchighlypoh•h.edbl;ock•hoa--lrukw.umorca 

wotkofsnth:onacorp5C. 
And somehow thry'd mar~ag.d m m:oke him look younger. Th~ 

loQc.o.hit~.wtW!ydishevc:Uro han w:u.Jicknldownandoomhedback 
-thebaldpat..;.Mnnworkoffurrowsth:ttranacrosshisf,..,hcadhad 
-.shod dwtL to tM monic .. n's mininDtioru; and the li¥CT •pou th.:u 
-...! his thin wriru and long. bony hand. "-m. powdcml over. The only 
~110«''"'""' .helndinggl2.S$e~pl>adovnlruk'tdotcdand ........... 

..,.,.,him." 



The man nodded. 
h ....s still early. There werc only a few mourners in th~ main hall 

The Ro.bbi approached Dimini, handed him a yarmulke at~d pinr>ed a bl:ock 
ribbon on his lapd. "Do you want to Ay a few word.?" 

"A kw word.?" 
"Yes,afewwordsabout)'Ourfatha." 
"Wh .. =youtalkingabout?" 
The Ro.bbt r=ijuJ<ed the ribbon at~d brulhoNI a sp<d of dUJ< from 

Dtmitri's jadcet. "You knQW----<1 eulogy, fond memoria. Who hcncr m say 
sud>lhing:rohanat~only.on,U..di~<k:to::rn<knt! " 

"ldon'tthinkyougctit,Ro.bbo.ldidn'tlikcmyfather." 
"SWU.h," •hcc Ro.bbo said taking Dimi<ri by •he dbow and S<oeting 

hirnluc~mthccroorn<hatkldhisfathcr'sooffin.Tioclidwasstillopen 

and the rwo men &«cl cad> other over the CO<!*· 
"What does it manu how you felt?" the R.o.bbi asked with a Ardonic 

smile."Thcyw:~nttohcaragood&tory.Th..,.~tahapp)'~ndingout 

thcrcandyoucongiveittothtm." 

drcn. " 

"There io no happy ending arod they know that alrady." 
"Whatarcyoualkingabout?" 
"long ago I toldthcmthcstory." 
"Whatuory!" 
"Th:u l ....sapackoflies, Rabbi, a fi"mcm of my parcnu' i~ 

The Rabbi picked hio nose rdlcaivdy, "How's th:ot?" 
"Ftno ohcy told pmpk l ....s domg wdl in loChool when I wasn'L • 
"h'•normalfurparcnu."lhcRo.bbi~>.td, "•ohr:agabomthettcbil· 

"The"' was nmhing 10 brag about, bdi~ me." 
"Huolookherc,",lu,Rahbisaid,pulltngaohr:.fofpap<:llOUtofbil 

j:w:kcrpockct."t'v.gotallth"mformauonabomyou-HasuonSchoolfor 
Boys, then IXan'sl..iSt ao Canard College, Triborot~gh Mcdic::r.l Ccrucr W. 
lowfflby:mintcrnslupa.ndsurgcryratdcncy:mdru=nt!ydoingl"t:IC2fd, 
a<M...,cbuscmG<:ntr:a!Hnspnal." 

"Whcre"dyougc<dm?" 
"Fmm your motkr." 
"Nmaacr.lyardi:lblcwurcc,Ro.bbi." 
" lt5 goodenoughforn~t,Sonny8oy." 

"W:mnaknowdlftruth?" 
"The truth? Why ohc <ruoh? I'm going odl them whao they warn • 

lworoutthcrcandth:ot'swh:otl'mgivingyouach~ncctodo, " 



Tit~ R.o.bbi !"<'ochM :tciWI 1h~ coffin :ond rn:w:~gM Dimitri'1 jacket. 
"WMre'dyou g .. thi•!" 

-Fikne'sba$c:mcn•,wh..clwork.-
•No, no, Dinmri, rou work in M.u. Gm..,.]. You're a roc:~n::h ... 

Afunoussurg..,n.Y"f." 
"Hry R.ohbi, rou wund lilu. him." Dimitri aid pointing to hi1 

f:uhn'• eo~. "Anyw;ay, spoming lhar loo~ won'! do ony good. I Jol the 
m:ordsuoig!ulongogo." 

"R..cord m-.ighe"Thc R.obbi smiled, exposing a rrlof g<>ld ~lling .. 
"Wha<all'youWk.ingohout.SonnyBoy?l',.,gotthcn:cordrighthc.rcin 
my hand: hc said . .,icking rhc did of papn-s und .. Dimitri"s nOIC. 

"And .h. bribe?" 
"Wh.o<hrilx1"Th~R.obbi'sron~w>$incl"<'<lulow. 

"You shod:td, IUbbi! Th.o•'• wh.o1 my f.od"' r dod. To get m~ imo 
1\arion, hc prom~ ro m:.h a mnuihmion •o a build.Jng fund for an 
athkric f.ocilityand to m oh, sure rhat ;, w;u named <he Humbold1 Arhklic 
Co:ntcrofrcr!hchc;odrn""'~rhimsdf." 

"That's hardly a bribe, Sonny Boy. l1'u don . .,ion-IM kind ol 01uff 
tha<keq>spriv;occinnirutionsgoing." 

"likcrours,R.o.bbi?" 
"Sureno!hingwrongwi<hrh;ot. l!"samil%ulhforthcg<'n~n:msdonor. 

And i1i 1\1)1 one-1oded They get v.duc for chcir money just like your f.ochcr 
did. When I gi,., a scrvia-B.rr MIIDWh, walding. funcr.d, )"DU n•= 
u-it'stop of the line. I don'! skimp with 1hc words, lxlievc me." 

"So nothing wrong then? Or in !he Khobn.hip fund my f.o1hcr set 

upu Canud Coli~ shonly afterlopplic:d! 
"Nothtng at all. More of the oamc good works, the same if"..l prP ... 
"Andrhchigh-ptiaddinncrandtlw:prcscmof{W()boxcsofuhr:o-o:

p<nli-..:: HaYOJUCigw; 10 my f.orh .. :.oldclaw.mo•c, Avrum Po.ncr, ,..ho just 
Nppcn.d to be Dean of Admissions •• Trihrorough M.dical Ccn•n:--no 
probkmforrou?" 

"Of counc 1101, Sonny boy," U.. R.obbi said with tha1 l«rong mnc 
;.,his>OK:c.. "Justnormal .. uff.llappcnsall!hcrimc." 

"Wcllitdoesn'thappcnallthctimc!h.o! ali1!k]Uitbf&""kichd 
outofmedicalochool,doc:sir.R.:Ibbi?" 

"IGckedouc!" 
"You hard me. Gotcha 1h..c ... " 
"Why kicked ouc? Obviou.Jy chry made a nu11alc~. · 
"No minalu:. Thcydidn"cthin~ J w;u lit. And )"DU kn"w som~•hing! 



Thq _, riglu. But tluoo didn't "op my p~<S. Th<y w.>noM to g<1- a 
la"'Y"randg~•m~badr: intoTroborough." 

~s..,, wluoo did I odl you? Your F..thtr kntw .... ru., <o do." 
~No h~ dw:ln'r. l W25n"t g<~ing ro go back then: to F..iJ avin.· 
"SoyoubyaroundanddidnO(hing?" 
~Not nothing. R:.bbi, l drank--loos. ll'snot:UcaJ)':Uyouthink,to 

"'"'k~ up and drink until you •kcpagain" 
"Wcll<h:unpl>insit,SunnyBoy." 
~Explains what?" 
"Why your P""'"n kept your c:u«r going.~ dtdn"t wam you 

tol..cmbarrurcd." 
Thccanrorappcam:landmotioncdtothcRabbi. 
"Exc=me.SonnyBoy."thcR:.bbi.,jdourningaway. "!'~got to 

gomak..n•ylivins-" 
" No!~ Dtnmri shomM. "h was ohcm..elvct th<r dtdn"o w.>no 10 

embarrus." 
"sw.hh.th<y'Uhcaryououtthcn:,"oMcantorsaid. 
"I don"• car~: said Dimini. bm in a whi<pcr. He luotM him..elf!Oo 

tMwhispcr. 
Thcpcwsinth<cma•nhallhadfiiiMupbmDiminiW;Vablcroslid< 

intoavaa.n<Sp<llinthcfrontrowbc-rwecnhismo!hcrandhisAumBcss. 
1n.c R:.bbi climbe-d the Mtps to t!M: podium. A brilliant sophist, Dimitri 
admiuM wuh grudging admir.nion, it didn"t Dkc: much inugmation tos.et 
howthcRabbi,lfgivcnhalfthcduncc:,woulda.uauhthctruthbutllillhr 
wouldllOtboabloetoconvincchisp;on:n<S"frimds. 

Eight yeatt ago Oimirri had takc:n a bus to New York and w.>lkcd 
down Temh A~nuc until he fnt~nd a ch<cap hotd. A week's ~nt in advaDC< 
bought him a third floor room with an uoobmuctcd vitw of an ai.v..Ft. 
The room lud ""crythiug Dimitri n=IM. A bed, a night table. a lamp.' 
pil<mc, a New Yorlc City tdcpftonc book and a gWs whose ho<M ,.,.u a11 

indcntationonthesinktlutw.ujustinitdcthc:door.Atoil.-tand....._, 
wc~atthecndofthcthirdlloorcorridor. 

Dimitri fiiiM the: gWs from the first of four whi.<key bonklliaed 
up on tM night •~hie. Then he ]>r<lppcd htmsdf up on th~ bM wioh dx
td~phon~ boolt on his l~p and the phone at hi• side. H~ took quick btr 
cop10w l.lpo of the: whiskey all 1he while rdlecting on wh~< he'd tdlflil 
p:u••nts' fri~nds. Bytheoimebemadebis lirs<phon~call.IH: hadhu.pcl 
down pat. 

Smpr,.tngly non~ of his P""'n<i fri~nds had said ~nytluns- "fhr,. 
tookhi$JI'lf.<fisclusur~in sikncc:. p<>liodyohanknllumandhungup. 



~ining in the from pew. wilh hU mothni ar>d hU ~um's fnsnnt bodies 
pn:uing •gains! him, Oirniui rdl«u:d that in all t~is umc do~rc ~ad been 
OOrq>ttCUSI'iotu.Notona:inth.Mecightyorsh<ld~Qmo<herphonedro 

tdlhimhc'dbrokcnhisF..thcr'shcan-•uleastnotonaccoumofdi.ICioJ
instharliel. 

The Rabbi's word< broke into Dimitri's rcvttie. 
"h'ssoA<Ithattho:lhtv-W/Uscill in!heho:t$.potai.Manh.:aW;I.nu-d 

IOmuchtobehcrcatthesidcofherDimilri: 
He's given me a wife, [);mini re>liud. Thio tm't simply an :aaauh 

onthctruth-it'sabsolutcm•yhcm 
"But I am happy ro rcpon that by thcgraoeofGod, not to mention 

thcronnecrionsofhcrsurpn-hustw.d (the Rabbi smiled down at Oimilri 
aod-u-d forlhcapp~ti~tincr from the•udicncc to die down} they 
apcaarom!>l=r~.· 

I can't bd~ U.., rlo~1%ptth. Dimitri thought. Nat thing, he'll be 
S"'ing me children. Hlo gon:a know that M can't get aW;I.y woth thio. Furi
ous, Oimiui gl:anccd •• his mothtt. She w:u smohng at the Rabbi. lwlcing 
;~ brrson'sfictitiousol>CCCOif. 

BythttimcthcyrcachcdthcCCIIW'Icry,Mn.Fishm:anhadsropp<"d 
mi!ing. And at the end of the Rabbi's interment scrvicr ~~tilt ooffin 
(l)ar.lininglhc m>olim of her mate of almon fifty ye:o.rs. the ovcrwrough1 
...d~ightMn.Fiohmmtookafi:wF..Ittting"cptrowvdshll!gr:~•·e 
llifitwcrchcrintcntiontojoinhimthcrc. 

Fnring the WOBI, thccighty-twO-)'QI-old.Pck Bcrnstein bunched 
himself ot Mrs. Fish man's kn=. Bcrn.,cin'l tc:chniquc, le:uned from W;l.tch
U~f:!houoandsof proro.ion:ol football games on television, w:as imp«ahk 
Hc:hlindsidedMro.Fishmonand•hecrumplcdtohcrkncaatrhcedgcof 
b.rhwband'sgn.w:. 

The Rabbi toolc advantagc:ofthcrn•umgrommotion to take D<mitri 
aridc.."Walkmemn•ycar.SonnyBoy."hemurmured. 

"Wh:u'sthc:l!ory,Rabbi?"Oimitn:ukcd:usoon:uthcy.....,~out 

oftardlotofthemhcrs."!'v.:nevc:r~ard..,muchdaptr:~paslhe•hityou 

~outinthefunenlho,..,." 

"No11ory.! told you. Nothmg wrong with makmgp<"Oplc feel good. 
Butth=',arorollary ... ~ 



"Wiu~'s th~·-~1\;t~ you can fool some of the pc'Qple a:ome of ~he 
,;~· 

"The toroll~ry. Sonny Boy, isth.otsomctima telling people "'hat 
dqwamtoh.earisamil:wroh." 

The R:.bbi p:owcd for a momcm to cut the end olf 2Jl uhr:o.-apm""" 
Cub~n cigar before lighting it with a W<>O<kn match that materialized from 
hisjackcrpocket. 

"Ni« cigM. g~ tlut from one of your flock?" Dimuri asknl. 
The Rabbi .lid onto the k:uher "''"of his p;llc blue M~rcetb. "Thtnk 

aboutwh.otlaid,SonnyBoy.lt'•n......,rmol.ne~olorn." 

The Rabbi ~ up rhc engine, rollt<l down the wtndow and 
eJ£halt<l ~ plume of smoke. "So. you lnck •• the ap;lrtmenr." he said. And 
Wn.witha~w::tveofhithand,WRabbilaidrubbcrolongthe<X~n~cry 

laMrh:uranfromrhcFi5hm2llf.unilypl(){. 

Dimiui n:tumt<l tu the gr:o.""'ite in umc to S«jadt ~rnnein being 
hclpcdintorhc~gcr.;dcofhi>Clt-Hi>jaderw:uolfandhi>right 

arm w:u in a makahift !ling comtructt<l from someone'• 111Uu. 
"He should be in a crazy house, doing a 11unt like th~t at hi> age." 

M ~So Benutcin .. .,. Aying to no one in puticular. "He could h,:,..., killal 
hino~JfaswdlasHclen." 

BurasidefromadJw!look,aslightlybru~knecandarorn stod:

ing. Helm Fishm:on lookal none the won:c: for wear Dimitri app~cd 00 
W"Hily, Would it hurt, he wondcud, to pby O!Jtthc lili:d dc:votion bu• 

Dimitri put an arm around hi> mother'• ohoulder~ and guided 00 
toward the limo. He helped her into the ~ksc:n and :u H.kn ... tlal 
hen:c:lf:alongsi!kherlistcr>heturncdand rcw:ardnl Dimuri with.:uhr 
wou]d,.Hoctl:tter,alookofunmitig:unlgr:o.tirudc. 

Thc long Went ride on the ""PI"CliW"-f g"c Dimiui a clun« "' 
rdlcctonrhelo:150mofthcRabbi.NotHhanahccot.lldbcright,Dimi!n 
thought.EvcnifheWllntedtoplcasc:l!iommher.carn:rnmheroneofthOOt 
loolu,n~•ool~re.llc'dl~thca<omofWb:ogf"'U"'>go. 

lt ~easy to imagme the mCVJt.obk quouon• iOOn ~o come from 
his J>ln:nr.' friend. :ond neighbour•. " Dimi~ri, so good 10.., you. Wlw 
h,:,..., you been doing w11h youi"$Cif •ina J hcMd from )'Ou Jas,•· {Followed 
by a knowing look,~ Wink?) 

He'd cert:~inly look like ~ fool going ~long with ~he Rabbi and 
rq><idi>ting rhc ~rulh. "]'"" gor a job in Fllenc"• lwemcnt in Boston," bt 
would hove roJ;ay. "lko:n at it for ~he last thrt<:)-ntS.l n::olly like it. 
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"My father wouldn't have undcruood tiL>t. M far as fw, was con· 
ctrnffl, I was nothing if! ~n't ~ docwr. Trouble iJ that not ~ryone't 
CUtOUt tO k~doctor." 

"A~ularjob.thot'swondcrful.Buthowdidyougnoveryour,, 

n ... problcm1" 
"You m""n tllC' olooholUm1 Bdi~ me, it ~n't ""'>'· l.uckily I had 

a big support sy>tcm through M-sort of~ «<ond family. 1 go< plenty 
of mcuuraS"mcnt and after a while I ac:tuilly btpn to fed good 2hout 
mysd( 

"jultin>Oginc.JM.,..,n'ttouchcdadropinsoxye:o.rs." 

The limousine pulled ~>pin frontofthcdrabgrcy-britkbuildong 
tn doe Wat Bronx. Oomitri helped his mother and aum out of doc Mck 
seuoftMcat,upthebuilding'IStcpsandintothc,.~tingdcv:~ror.Asthe 

doonllidof"'nOnthcfiftccnthf!oor,thcyoouldh""rthcmurmurofvoices 
comingfromthcf.orendofthccorridor. 

The Fishman ap.art~nt _ol,...dycrnwdcd with n:buves, fricndt 
and former ~ticmsofDimitri's father. They ""re swfling thcnudvc5 wuh 
tkfoodthcncighbourshadprovidcdforthcoccasion:ruasrcdchk;ktns, 
pbtcoofoold me:~u,scvcral loaves of ~and pumf"'mickd bn:<ld,dill pick
los,colcsl:.w, pot:IIO sabd, km she., hardboilcd "M' and fordmcrt cookia, 
fudgcbrowmcs.fruitandlittlctartlcU-:~llrhcwhileextol!ingthcvinua 

afand tdhng ana:dot:rs about d~ late ltuk Fi.hman 
lnthclivingroom.onaprdeguhlc,docrc"'""'bot:tlcsofwhi.Jtcy, 

oodb :and rum, a bucket of ice and cuu of coke. That was where Dimiui 
l'aundtllC'Rmbi,g!;usinhand.holdingforth. 

"Hey, docn: fw, ;._ Come ~>""'' Mn:, Sonny Boy. Ha"" a drink-! 
tDClll a ookt." And tllC'n to no one in ~nicubr, "You know this nttn«h 
Mopped drinking bcausc of his r~ponsibiliti"S as a surgwn." 

Mn.llcmlleinapproached,wipingKimcchidtcngre:ucfromhcr 
dn.!. "How's your husb;.nd~" Dimitri aslw:l Mr. 

"Would you t~kc a look at him1 Mycnu•in, the Cl~ s:tid he'd be line. 
;.u.abrui.Kdcollarbonc,hucit'•alw:oysgoodtogna«<ondopinion." 

"'1~11. !don't know .. ." 
"Oimuri, ~n though bon"S aren't you< hmincu, ta« a look, why 

do<.'tyou."tbcR.ahhi ">id. 
Dimilri g<'ntly prodded at the old m.;m'• should.:.-. "How'• it fttl1" ...... 



"lt huru but l'llliv~.· 
"I think you will, too." And th~n remem!Kring hi• futher's pan.cc:a, 

"What you need is ice. To ~p the """llingdown." 
"Ice, J~ck." MB. Bc:rnst~in said, rearhing into the buc~t on the 

table with the drink•. "Thank you, Dimiui," she s:Ud wrapping m~ ice in 
altandkert:hid"shepulledfromheth.uhond'sjac~tpocker. 

"lt"snothing,"heuid. 
Sipping the col~ ch:.t the R>.bbi hd handed him. Dimirri lud the 

""tie feding tlur he was being w;otchcd. He turned and uw ~stooped. 
r«d-rhin man standing on eh~ thtcohold of the livin~ room. He made no 
aucmpttoconce.Jthe&.crth:uhewustaringatlJimilri 

Tite nun =med to come ro som~ sort of doxision and •=red to 

slowlymakchisw;oyarroutheroorn. 
"You've gut to be Dimitti Fishman." the man s:.id. "Yco, btu who 

are you?" 
"My name'< Avrum Pomer. l used robe your futh~r·s classmate. You 

and 1 met once yo::u-< ago. You wouldn't remember. h was just before you 
<tartedmedic;tls.hool." 

lt w;u coming bad: ro Dimitri now, the dinner in the F.mcy res
taurant with Posnethi<F.tth.r:rndmother-acclcbrationofhisarr•nged 
acceptance into nu:<!ic:al ochool. Now Dimitri remembered the timbre of 
rhcvoiccandthcpicrcinghluc<ye<.Ofcou.-...therehadbeenafullheod 
ofb...irthcn,nottheholdpateourroundcdbyah.Joofocraggilywhitchair. 
Andthclipshadnotbeency.>noric. 

Po•ncrgrabbcdDimiui"sf~tthandinborhofhis."Ofcour..,you 

don't recogniu me. I'm an old m:rn now. But I knew it had to be you, 
Dimitri.youlookjustlikelrakdidaryourage." 

Po•ndlloudandsurprisinglyrobll.ltVOicero«:aboV<thcmut.d 
conV<rutionsin the room. Dimitri noticed. with crnb:u-rusment ch:.t people 
wcreturningtolistenandth31Posner,obvio.ulyrutfrornthesamccloth 
asthc~hi,washappilyplayingtothecrowd. 

"Your&.thcrWkcd~bouryouoflcn," l'osncrcominurd.."'Nmonly 

followinginmyfoomeps.' hc'd.,y, 'thatwouldluvcbeengoodenough. 
But ev<:n bet.-r ;, when the son outdoa the F.uher. And that's wh~t my 
Oimitri, the F.tmous ~urgeon has done. lt is more than l rould have ever 
hoped fur.'" 

"Ya,but ... " 
"There~.-.: no but< about it, Dimitri. You gaV< yuur futhcr, the 

great<>! gift~ son could give. You gave him n<Khos. He w.u ""'Y proud of 
y<Jutaa:ornplishmcnt<andsomighr l addamlandsorooare:ol l ofyour 
parcnu'fricnds." 



"Wdl ~poken. Dr. l'osncr." the IUbbi inrerj'""''""' !,fore Dimito 
could prora• :og;>in. "You know. :ill of'" h.:."" h~ and daoro. Bm ;,•, 
!i..ILICky man who has at k:u< fOmt of •"'- boprs ful611.d. Your F.uhn, 
Dimitri,w;ualuckym:m." 

The room grew$1ill. All eyrswcn: focu.M on tlw: R...bbi and Dimitri 
undmtood 1h:tt right now, nO'! a< <he fui>C'ral home, nor at ,}, gnvanc, 
but risht now, h""" in his rnotlw:rs' apa"mcnt, the R.:lbbi was obout m c:orn 
his money. 

"tnak Fi$hman had a long and bountiful life. He was unique in 
htsprofcssion.Hewunotjustabcaktofth<:body'sills,nO'Ijustamcre 
dtspcnscrofmtdicinc. he was also an adviser. confident and friend m his 
pouo:nu. 

"ln.dc-cd, manyofhuk'J p;nicnu an: h.= ood>.y, tome a:>mong from 
.u&roway:uFiorida,topayrheirl:utrapcc .. tohimondrobcarwitnao 
rohisimporronccinthcirli>U. 

"Burlnak .. richaon:odcdbcyondhi$fricndsroindudeolw:mrmwh 
of a lik-long. loving p>ttr>et in his wik, Hdcn, and a son of cnraoodinary 
accumplishmcnu," 

Wh:.r, no mention of rJw, adoring. non-aiS<cnt t:buglun-in·low. 
myliddywifc, M:on.h:.! Oimitri put his hand ro h11 mouth in an aunnpt 
rowpprasasnichr.ThegaturcwasnotlostontheRabbi. 

"Ya, Dimitri." the Rabbi said, Vo~~Ping Dimitri"J arm in a viu--likc 
lfip. "As Do. Po.nco aid, your F.ulw:r w;u ntrcmcfr proud of you. He saw 
yvu:uhis.kgacytothcworld,osthcbc:on:rofthcFishmontorchafterhc 
~gone, 

0tmitri Wit$ JUtprioM by d.c Rabbi's Slrength .. be tighrcnc.J his 
&riP on Dom11ri's orm. "And now that he'• gone. you ha"" a duty, not only 
tomcmotyofyuurf.o.thcr,butadurytorhcliving-toyourmot~rand 

ro.tlofrhesc good proplc here rO<hy-oo honour ohar lcpq.lo gi"" your 
fad.:t't.;sionalifcofiuown.~ 

"He's • wonderful doctor, th~t boyt-h1rlt." Jock tkrn~tcin chimed in. 
"Mycollor bon~ fctb a million timo better since k rre:u~ it . lookat how 
lan~A~~¥Cmyarm. " 

"Youcouklhavckilkdyour>elr.Jack." 
"Never mind abou1 th>t, ,1.1yrn~. How abour :1 toasr ro the bfiJ' -'I'M Rabbo Inn..!. in closn to Oimitri and tightened his grip a 

noo:d..Oirnitriwoncnlundcrthcprr .. urcofthcRabbi'tfingcu. "Do you 
...dtnrandwhaol'mfO.ying,sonnyboy!" khiss«<."h'otheitS<oryoow. 
tlort'<tryrodlangcir." 
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